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C A P. XXXIII.

AN. ACT to incorporate certain perfons therein named, and t heir affociates,
for the purpofe of o ening, making and keeping in re pair, a Turnpike
Road from the Southern boundary of the Sel' niory of Saint Armand,to
the Town of Saint John's, in the Difiria of Montreal, and for the erea.
ing and building of Bridges over Pike River and the.RiverRichelieu, or
for the eftablifhment of a Ferry over the faid River Richelieu.

(l4th April, i8o8.)

W H EREAS the Inhabitants of the Seigniory of Saint Armand, and thofe who
refide in the country thereto. adjacent, within the Diaria of Montreal, will

be much benefited by the opening of a Road, between the faid Seigniory and the
Town of Saint John's, by which a fafe and eafy communication with the City of.
Montreal may be had, for carrying the produce of the faid Seigniory and the neigh.

Proprictora- bouring.country to the Montre«al market; and whereas Sir 7ohn 7ohnfon, Baronet,
mic William Sturge Moore, 7ohn Ruiter, Alexander Taylor, Daniel Sullivan, 7acob Bef,

7ofeph Powed, Philip Luke, Philip. Ruiter, John Mills, Chriflian Wehr, Junior,
Wait Catling, Jofeph Smith, Charles Miller, Mathias Kemble, Garret Sexby, Peter
Krance, William johnfon Holt, Calvin May, John Baccous, Jeremiah Rhuycart, Pe.
ter Rofenberger, Peter Rofenberger, Junior, Peter Kreller, Amos Lay, George Hogel,
Hermanus Befi, Chriß/ian Wehr, Senior, John McCarthy, George Mtchel, Samuel
Mix, John Jones, Abijah Cheefeman, Gabriel Marchand, John Lane, Henry Cull,
James Waifon, Solomon Davis, Ethiel Towner, AuJßin Leonard, Charles Rice, Jacob
Hieath, Minard Harris Yoemans, Nicolas Moore, Jfrael Lockwood, Jofeph Ëaker,
Leon Lalanne, Jonas Abbott, Jedediah Hibbard, Senior, and Silas Gardner are wïl.
Jing. and defirous to open the faid road, and to make and ere& the neceflary Bridgea
thereon, at their own coif and expence. And whereas the purpoes aforefaid can.
not be effected without the aid of the Legilature: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla.
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affem..
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parlianent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the four-.
" teenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "' An Afifor making more efetfual
c provýifonfor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and tiò
f m.ke further provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is here.
by enacted by the authority of the fame, that the fàd Sir John Johnfon, Baronet,.
William Sturge Moore, John Ruiter, Alexander Taylor, Daniel Sullivan, Jacob Bef,.
jo/ephb Powel,. Philip Luke, Philip Ruiler, John Mills, Chrilian Wehr, junior, Wait
Calling, Jofeph Smith, Charles Miller, Mat/tias Kemble, Garret Sexby, Peter Krance,.
William Johnfon Hoit, Calvin May, John Baccous, jeremiah Khuycart, Peter Rofen.
berger, Peter Rofenberger, Junior. Peter Krellers Amos Lays George Hogel, ierma.
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enus Bfl, Chrißion Whr, Senioi, John McCarthy, George Mitchel, Samuel Mix, John

Jones, Abijah Cheefenan Gabrici Marchand, John Lane, Henry Cull, James Watfon,
Solomon Dovis, Ethiel Towne.r, Au|lin Leonarà, Charles, Ri.ce, Jacob Heath, Minard
Harris Yeomans, Nicho.as Moore, Ifrael Lockwood,. Jofepht 'Baker'. Lon L. la nne,
jonas Abbott, jedediah Hlibbard, Senior, and Silas Gàrdner,and fluh othr pertoals
as rnay b. admitted' as thpir afflciates in the aforefaid tindértaking, their heirs, ex.
ecu'ors. curators, adtriiniflrators and afigns, be, and they are hereby con fituted
a Corporation. by ihe -nane of " the Bedford Society," and- fhal1, by thatcname,.
ftie, and be fued, and have a Common Seal, and lhall enjoy ail the privileges and'

powers incident to a Corporation, for the purpofe of opening, making and keeping

in renair a Turnpike Road, from the Southern Boundary of Saint Armand afore..

faid, hiough ithe Townfhip of Stanbridge, and the Seignories of Noyan, Sabre..
vois and Weury to the Town of Sant Johns's aforefaid, in the mofidire& and
convenicnt courfe, and as will be moll advantageouas to the Public, and to erc

Bridlges over Pike River and the River Richelieu ; or to eftablifh a Ferry over the
faid River Richelieu.

11. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that, before the faid Road:

fliail be opened, and the faid Bridge or Bridges ereEted and built, or the laid Ferry
eflablifhed, the faid Corporation, [hall caufe the fame to be regularly narked out,
fo that it may be cleariy aicertained through what lands, and in what direaon the

fane fhall pafs, and where the faid Bridge or Bridges or Feiry, are to be ereaed and

eftablifhed, and a regu-lar and exaa Procès Verbal and plan thereof, [hall be made

and drawn by the Grand Voyer of the Difria of Montreal or his Deputy, which

faid Procès Verbal and plan, fhall be fubmitted, for the ratification or rejeaion of

the Court of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, fur the faid Diftria of Mon.

treal, according to due courfe of law, and over and above the regular and legal pub.
lications, notice fhail be given of the faid Procès Verbal and plan in the Qîebec

and Montreal Gazettes, at leaft two Calendar months, before the day fixed for the

homologation thereof.

III. And beit further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that O.foon as the raid

road [hall have been laid out, made and compleated.to the Falls upon Pike river,

commonly called " Pike River Lowe Falls," and that a good and fuficient Bridge

over the faid River hall have been ereaed and built,- and made fit and proper for

the paffage of Travellera, Cattie and Carriages, a regular Plan and Survey thereof

fhall be prefented to the Juflices. of the Peace, in their General Quarter Seilions to

be held n and for the Diftria of Montreal, who are hereby author afed and empow.
ered to appoint. three or more diftinterefled and intelligent perdons or Experts, to

examine the faid road, at the expence of the faid Corporation, which perions lhall

be duly fworn to make a faithful repoit of the ftate and fufficiency of the fard road

and Bridge, and if it fhail a:,pear to the faid Court, by the report of the faid Experts,

that the laid Road and Bridge are fufficiently made and c.ompleated, and in ail 'e£.
pedas
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pes-corformable to the direEfions of this A&, the faid'Court of General Quarter
Seffions of the Peace fhall grant to the faid Corporation, a certificate of the Came,
to be'figned by two or more of the Juftices of the raid Court, and which being ad.
,vertifed in the Montreai and Quebec Gazettes, it fialil be lawful for the raid Corpo.
ration to erea one Gate on the faid Bridge, and they are hereby intitled.to demand'
and receive, at fuch Gate, as and for a Toll or Duty, before ary paffage over the

The Rate,. «aid intended Bridge fhall be permitted, the following furs, for the proper ufe and
behoof of the faid Corporation, that is to fay : for every Coach or other four wheel
Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and four Perfons, or lefs, drawn by
·two or more horfes or othevr beanfs of draught, two Shillings: For every Chaife,
Calafh, Chair with two wheels or Carriole or other fuch carriage, loaded or unloa.
ded, with the Driver and two perfons, or lefs, drawn by two horfes or other beafns
of draught, one Shilling and eight Pence, and if drawn by one horfeor other beaft
of draught, one Shilling and four Pence; For every Cart, Sled, or other fuch car.
riage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two horfes, oxen or other beafts of draught,
with the Drivera, one Shilling and three Pence, and if drawn by one horfe or other
beaft of draught, ten Pence. For every perfon on foot, three Pence. For every
horfe, mare, gelding, mule, or other beaft of draught, laden or unladen, fix Pence.
For a horfe and his rider, one Shilling. For every bull, ox, cow, and ail other
horned and neat cattle, each, nine Pence. For every hog, goat, fheep, calf or lamb
,each, three Pence.

As foon as the IV. And whereas the building and ere&ing of a Bridge over the River Richelieu,
o n ce willbe a work of greatmagnintudeand expence, and the Road from Pike River te

River tothe Ri. the faid River Richelieu, will neceffarily be made and compleated long before fuch
Crocaion ay Bridge can be built and ereled. Be it therefore further enaaed by the authority a.
ercaanotherToll forefaid, that fo foon as the Road from Pike River, to the River Richelieu aforefaid,
Gate on the Road
and take certain ihall -have been laid out and compleated, and duly reported upon and certified, and
Toila. public notice thereof given in the rnanner herein before direted and prefcribed, it

fhall and may be lawful for the laid Corporation to ere& one other Gate on fuch
part of the raid Road, as the faid Corporation may think fit, provided the fame be
not at a lefs diitance ihan fix miles from the Ferry upon the faid River Richelieu,
and the faid Corporation fhail be, and are, hereby intitied to receive, at fuch Gate,
as and for a Toll or Duty, the following fums for the proper ufe and behoof of the

The Rates, faid Corporation, that is to fay : For every Coacli or other four wheel Carriage, kad.
ed or unloaded with the Driver and four Perlons, or lefs, drawn by two or more
horfes or other bcafts of draught, two Shillings. For every Chaîfe, Calaih, Chair,
with two wheels, or Catiole or other futh Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the
Driver and two Perfons, or lefs, drawn by two horfes or otherbeafts of draught,
one Shilling and eight Pence, and if drawn by ont horfe or other beait of draught,
one Shilling and four Pence; For every Cart, Sied or other fuch Carriage, loaded or
unloaded, drawn by two horfes, oxen or other beafts of draught, with-the Dri.
vers, one Shiling and thrce Pcnces and if drawn by one horle or -ether beaft of

draught
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dîaughr, ten Pence. For every Perfon on foot, three Pence.. For every.horfe,
Inare, ge!dinir, mule or other beaft of drangbt, laden or unladen, lix Peýnce. For
a horfe.and his rider, one Shilling. For every ball, ox, cow and ail other horned
and neat cattle cach, nine Pence. For every h'g, goat, fheep, calf or lamb, each,.
thite Pence. Provided always, that no fuch Toli fhali be demanded or roceived un-
lil ihe faid Corpontion (hall have enablifbed a Ferry over th- faid River Richelieu,.
wùih god and fufficient Ferry Boats, Batteaux, Scows and Canoes, for the ea(e and

.convenirnce of perfons travelling and for the paffa te of horfes, cattle, carriages
and cffedîs over the faid River Ricli lieu. And it fhall and may be lawful for the
faid Corporation £o afk, dcma'n<d and receive for the paffage of ail fuch perfons,
horfes, cattle, carriages and cffels, over the faid River Richelieu, the following
fums of niont y, that it ià to fay : For every Coach or other fdur wheel Carriage,
loaded or unloaded, wich the Driver and four Pe;rfons, or lefs, drawn by two or
more horlfes, or oîher beafis of draught, two Shillings. For every Chaife, Calafh,
Chair, with two .wheelç, or Cariole or orher fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded,
wîrh the Driver and Lwo perfons, or lefs, drawn by two horfes or other beaftq of
draught, one Shilling and eight Pence, and if drawn by one horfe or other bcaft of
draught, one Shilling and four Pence. For every Cart, Sled, or other fuch Car.
riage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two horfes, oxen or other beafts of draught,
with the Driver, one Shilling and three Pence, and if drawrn by one horfe or other
beafl of diatught, ten Pence; for every perfon on foot, three Pence. For every horfe,
mnare, gelding, mule, or other beafi of draught, loaded or unloaded, fix pence.
For a horfe and his rider, one Shilling. For every bull, ox, cow and ail other
horned and neat cattle, each, nine Pence. For every hog, goat, fheep, calf or lamb,
each, three Pence.

V. And be it further ena&-d by the authority aforefaid, that fo foon as a good
and fufhcient Bridge falil have been buit and ereded by the Laid Corporation, over
the aforefaid River Richelieu, and duly reported upon, and certified and pubýîc no.
tice there:of given in the manner hercin before direaed, the faid Corporation fhall
be ro lorger bound to keep the aforelaid Ferry, and it balil be lawful for the faid
Corporation to erea a Gate upon the faid Bridge, and o afc, demansd and receive
th rea, the lane Tois as are hereby authorifed to be taken for the paffage of Tra-
vellers, horfts, ca:tle, carriages and effets over the faid River Richthleu in Ferry
Boats, Batteaux, Scows and Canoes as aforefaid.,

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatthe faid Corpora.
tion may, if they Ice proper, commute the rate of Toit wath any perfon or perfons
by raking of him or them, a certain furim, monthly or annually, to be mutually a-
greed upon, in lieu of the Toils aforefaid; and the faid Corporation, at ail fuch
places where the faid ToIls fhall be colleaed, ihali affix or caufe to be affixed, in
fome confpicuous place, at or near each Toli Gate, a Table of the Rates of Toil,
plainly and Iegibly writtun.

VII,
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VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the whr'le of the

laid Road fo to he had out and made as aforefaid, fhall be thirtyfet wide, between
two Ditches, ench of ly' width of three fecet, and of sufBcient'pthst drain off the
water. Ard 'he fd qrdg" ro to be erected and builtshall be made fit and proer
for the pis ge f Tra"elers, Horses, Cattle, and Carria es ; And so wide as to
perrnit Teams and Carriages freely and convenc-intly to pais each other, over and
aboreihe room neceffary on each fide for foot Paffengers ; and the faid Corpora'
tion fliail pay all damîagswhlich fhAll, in Equity, accrue to any perfon or perfons
beinig Owners ofany lands or grounds, which are not wafte or common, through
which the laid Road fhal pais, and where fuch land cannot be obt.ained by volun:.
tary purchase from the owner, luch damage lhali be eltimated by feven Experts to
be nominrrated according to Law.

VI, And be it further enaaed that if any perfon or perfons ifhali. after procee-
ding upon the laid Road with any of the articles iable to the payment of Toll, turn
out of he fame into any oiher Road, or leing upon any other Road fhalf enter the >

faid Road beyord a Turnpike Gate,W'hereby fuch payrment fhall be avoided, or fhill
take offy or caule te be taken cff, ýary Hoite or other Beaft of draughL froni any
carria.ge li-able to Toll, at or before the fame fhall come to any Turnpike Gate eredéd
by virtue of this Aâ, with an intent to avoid paying any Toli or Rate hereby impo.
sed, or fhali put and leave in any I-loufe or place, any Horfe or Beaft of draught
or any carnage liable to Toll, with fuch intent, as aforesaid, every perion fo offiîn
ding, fiai, for every surh of fence, forfeit and pay to the faid Corporation or to their
Treafuier or Colletor, a fum not exceeding Ten Shillings, currency. Provided
always, that any perfon or perfons in any of the cafes abovefaid, who fhall proceed
no furth< r upon the faid Road than the extent of Three Miles, fhali not be adjud-
ged to be liable to TolI, unlefs that he, flic or they, hall pafs through a Turnpike Gate..

IX. And be it further ena&ed, that every perfon having paid Toll for pafiing
through any Turnpike Gate ereLled under thisAdt, mny and fhal be permitted to
return the fame day, before twelve*of the Clock at night with the fame Carriage,
faddle.Horle, Mare or Gelding, withour again paying Toil for the fame. Provìded
fuch carnage be not loaded in whole or in part with rnerchandife or other articles,
exceedirig one-hundred pounds weight but in cale the larie carriage fhail pafb with
fuch a new load or any, part thereof a kcond time or oftener, thcn the Toll,
fliall each time, be payable in the. fame mariner as the firit Lime ; and the Cor,
poration at a general meetir g, alleinb td, may make Tickets or Checks under
.fuch regulationis, as they fhiaii tee fit, for prevention of fraudà and abufes in
the fait Touls or Rates, or coupofiuons, ýaâ herein before menuoned, and the
Colleedor and every perlon recciving, uth a. Ticket or Check,. who thail give,
lend or difpofe of the fame to ary pei on or for any putpufe not au.
thornfed by- the Corporation in their i.cL xeulations, and cvery perfon, who

fhall
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ihall wrongfully and knowirgly receive, borrow, purchafe or ife the fame, and ee'ry
perfon who, by anyfalfepret'xt,.fhall obtain an exemption from any Toli, towhicli
he or fhe is liable, being thereof conviaed, fial, for each offince, refpeaively,
forfeit and pay a fum,,not exceeding Twenty Shillirgs currency.

X. And be it·further enaaed by. the atvhority aforefaid, that no perfon fihali leave.
any Waggon, Cart or otherCàrniage, nor fhail lay or leave or caife to be laid or left
any rnatter orthing, creating an obitruafion of any kind or nuifance upon the faidr
Road,. or the dijches.ordràins thereof, and every perfon fo offending, fhall, for every
fuch offence, forfeit and pay a f um not exceeding Ten Shillings, befides the expence.
of removing the fame,. andin cafe it fhali not appear who laid down or leftany fuch,
nuifance or obaruaion, the poffeffor or occupier of the ground adjacent ta that part
of the Road, ditch, or drain on which the fane fhail be found, (if any part of the
Lot fhaiI be under improvement and.inhabited,) ihall.be deemed and held ta have:
conmitted the offence,

XI. And.:be it further enaEled that if any perfôn or perfons occupyinginclofed:
lands near ta any Turnpike or Gate, which fhall be ere&ed in purfuance of this A&Et,.
ihall knowingly and willingly permit or fuffer any perfon or perfons ta pafs through
fuch lands, or through any Gate, paffge or way thercon, with any carnage, or:
with any horfe, mare gelding or other animal, or any foot Paffenger, liable ta the

cpayment of Toi1, whereby f uch..payment fhall be avoided, every perfon fo offenw
ding, and alfo, the perfon or perfons-riding or driving the animal or carriage or footr:
Paffenger, whereon fuch payment- is. fa avoided, being thereof: convited, fhall,.
for every fuch offence, feverally forfeit and pay to the Corporation, their Treafurer
or Colleaor, any fum not exceeding Ten Shillings currency.

XI. Provided always, and be it further-enaEted by. the authority aforefaid, thae
no perfon, horfe or Carnage employed in conveying. a Mail or Letters under the au-
thority of His Majefty's Pofi Office, nor any Officer or Soldier of His Majefiy's forces
or of the Militia, whil f upon their march or on duty, nor the herfes and carriages
laden or not laden and drivers attending fuch Officers, Soldiers and Militia, nor Car-
nages and Drivers or Guards fent with Prifoners of any defcription, or any perfoný
who Ihall be paffing with his horfe or carriage, ta or from 13ublic Worfhip, nor if
attending or returning from the Funeral of any perfon who fhall di within the fane
Parifh, nor if going f:om one part to another part of the fame farm occupied by the
lame perfon, be chargeable with any Rate or Toil whatever.

XIII. And be it further ena&ed by thc authority aforefaid, that the faid Corpo.
ration íhall be, and they are hereby required and ciireded to Ieave an opewng ut at
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Leaf twenty five feet under the Bridge oyer Pike River Falls, and of at !eaftronehun.
dred feet under the Bridge over the River RichhIeu, fo to be ereaed and bul as a.
forefaid, and which faid Bridge over the Rivei Richelieu, fhail be of fuffientheight,
fôr the paffage of R afts of Timber and Wood, (o that fuch Rafts, may pafsimnder the
fame without interruption and without payment of any Fee or Rewardi, ac dfuch
opening under the laid Briige, over the River Richelieu, fhaIl be left at fuch part of
the Channel thereof as fhall be n;oa convenient for the palfage of Rafts.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if the raid Cor.
poration or Toi Gatherers,or any other perfon in itheir employment, fhall unr-eafon
ab'y hinder or delay any Paffenger at either of the faid ates or Ferfy aforefaid, or
fhaIi denand or receive more Toil than is by law allowed, thefaid Corporation filail
forfeit and pay a fun not exceeding Five Pounds curient money of this Province;
befides the reimburfement of what they fhall have'taken above the faid Toll, and the
faid Corporation, iali be liable to pay all damiges which may happen'toany per.
ion, and which may arife from negled of any Bridge or want of repair on the laid

Road, after the lame has been made, complkated and certified as afore(aid, and it
fbail be lawful for any perfon or perfons, having paid ToIl thereon, to profecute.
the Corporation before the Court of King's Bench, for the:Diflri& of Montreal,
who are hercby authorifed and required to hear and determine the fame in a fum.
mary manner, without, awaiting the courfe of the Roil, and upon finding the laid
Road or any part, thereof not tobe in proper repair, the faid Corporation may and,
fhail be obliged to have the fame amended and repaired, in a proper manner, with.
il the fpace to be limited by the faid Court, who fhali adjudge-full expences of fuit
to the Profecutor or Profecucors againft fuch Corporation, who fhall pay the fame
at their own private coft: but if fuch profecution fhali, upon trial, be found to be
vexatious and groundiefa, the Profecutoror Profecutors, fihal beliable to cols a
be taxed.

XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,, hat if any perfon or
peifons fhall cut, break down or otherwife deffroy any of the faid Bridges, Turne
pike Gates, or any Toll Houfe, to be eîeaed by virtue of this A'&, every perfon
fo offending and being lawfully convi&ed, fliall be deemed ,uilty of Felony, aind
if any perlon or perfons fhîll remove any earth, ftone or tinber on the faid Road
to the damage of ihe lame, or Ihal1 forcibly pals or' attempt to pafs by force any of
the faid Gates, without havng firft paid the legal Toil at fuch Gate, luch perfon or
perfons fhall pay a.1 danages fouain ed by the faid Corporation and flall forfeit nd
pay a Fine not exceeding Five Pouidý, nor lefs than Two Pounds Ten Shillings, cur.
rency.

XVI. And be it further ena&ted by the at';G ty aforefaid, that the faid' Cor.
poration
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poration be and they are hcreby enabled to purchafe, receive and hold lands fufficient
for the accommodation of their refpective Tull Gatherers and the fame to transfer
in fuch nanner as by their Bye'Laws they may direa. And in cafe any of the perfon
or:perfons herein before named as a Member or Members of the faid Corporation
fhall, before the faid Road fhali have been commenced, refufe or neglea, after
tWenty Days notice -firft given to contribute to the making of the rame, and to the
creaing of the aforefaid Bridges, then and in that cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fhall
be deprived of any benefit or advantage which he or they might otherwife have or
claim under and by virtue of this A&, and fhall not be con.fidered a Member or
Members ofthe faid Corporation, any thing herein contained to the .contrary there.
of in any wife notwithitandirg.

XVII. And be it further enaCted by the authority afore'faid that there fhall be a
meeting of the laid Corporation holden at fome convenient.place in the Seignory of
Saint Armand, Within the fpace of three Calendar Monthsfrom the day of the com-
mencement of this Ad as herein after dire&ed, of which one Month's notice fhall
be given-in twoof the moft public places within the faid Seignory, for the choofing
.a Clerk and fuch other Officers as may be deemed neceffary by the faid Corporation,
and they may at that or any further meeting, make, éepeal and alter fuch Bye Laws,
Rules and Regulations not repugnant to Law as they may d-en neceffary for carry.
.ing into effe this AEt, and to regulate the interefis of the laid Corporation.

XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when any Pra
prietor fhall negled or refufe to pay any contribution 'for making or for repairing
the faid Road, or for ereding or repairing-tle laid Bridge or Bridges, duly affefed
by the faid Corporation, in the manner by them direted, to the Treafurer for the
fpace of tWenty days after the tine appointed for the paymcnt thereof, the Treafurer
is hereby authorifed to feli at Public Audion, the Share or Shares of fuch Delin quent,
under fuch regulations as the faid Corporation, by their Bye Laws, may dire&. And
the Purchafer on -producing a Certificate of fuch Sale from the Treaftirer to lthe CLerk
of the faid Corporation in the nane of fuch ptirchafer, with the number of the fhare
or ihares.fo fold, and the fame being recorded by the Cierk at the expence of fuch
Purchafer, the laid Purchafer fhall thereupon be deemed to ail intents and purpoies
the Proprietor thereof, and the overplus money, if any there be, 'arifing on fuch
Sale, after payiig the faid contribution and cofis, fhail be, bythe Treafurer return-
cd to the Deiinquent, -on demand.

XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be lawful to and for each and every of the Members of the faid Corporation for the
time being, his and her Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, to give, feli, alien,
afign, devife or difpofe of his, lier or.their.refpeêive Share or Shares, and intereft

in
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in the faid Corporation to any perfon or perfons ; and the faid perfon or perrons
and their refpeive afligns fhall be Members of the faid Corporation, and fhall be
intitled to all and every th- righ.ts and privileges thereof and in the profits and
advantages therefrom an fing and in the faid Corporation, as the Members named in
this Aé are intitled to by' virtue of this A&.

A-fooan the XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority afbrefaid, that o foon as the
PRds & Bridges

cImpleed n faid Road from the Southern Bonindary of Saint Armand to Pike River, and the
perfni to work Bridge over the faid River, fhall have been made and compleated, from thencefor-

31%,17-rry OVer C
1. ward no perfon or perfons fhall ereEl or catife to be ereded any Toli Bridge or Brid-.

1 :iie. ges or work or ufe any Ferry for the paiTage of any Perfons, Cattle or Carriages
whatfoever for hire or gain acrofs the faid Pike River, within two miles of the faid
Bridge, and fo foon as the faid Road-from Pike River, to the River Richelipu,. fbai
have been compleated and a good and fuficient Ferry eftablifhed upon the faid Ri.
ver, or a Bridge ere8ted over the fame as before direaed, from thenceforth in like
manner no perfon or perfons fhall ere& or caufe to be ere&ed any TolI Bridge or
Bridges, or work or ufe any Ferry for the purpofes aforefaid upon thefaid River
Richelieu, ivithin twomiles of the faid Ferry or Bridge to be eftablifhed and.ereaed;
by the authority of this AQ, and if any. perfon or perfons, fhall at any time for hire
os gain pafs or convey any perfon or perfons, Cattle, Carriage or Carriages acrofs
the faid Rivers orover fuch Bridge or Bridges within the limits aforefaid, fuch Offen.
der or Offenders, fha ll, for each Carriage, Perfon or Animal fo carried actofs the.
faid River Richelieu, or paffed over fuch Bridge or Bidges forfeit and-pay the fum of
Ten Shiliangs, currency of. this Province.

'Not to deprive xr
h° °biora XXI. Pi-roided always andbe it furrher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

iidividual of any nothing. in this A& contained, fhall be conflrued to extend-to deprive the Public,.
.fot o r bye Orany individual, of the opening of any front or hye Road, according to the aws
t Roa ojr y-of. the Country, acrofs the faid Turnpike Road to be made by virtue ofthis Aa, nor
diigto he îaw' to deprive the Public or any individual of making any other Roads conformable to
of the Provinceb the laws of the Country..

Roads, Bridges. X XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority af refaid; that the faidý Roads,&c. vefied in theà
Corporation' Bridges, Toil Houfes and. conveniencies, and the faid Tolls fhall be, and the lame

are hereby vefted in the faid Corporation- forever; Prôvided that after the expira..
er''v' tion of fifty years, to be accounted from the time this Ad fhall have opération, it..

fhall and may be lawful for His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, to aflure the
poffeffion and property of the faid Roads, Bridges, Ferries, Toli Houfes, Turn.
pikes and Conveniencies, anddiffolve the faid Corporation, upon paying to the faid.
Corporation, their full and entire value, which the fame may at the tirne of fuch af.
fumption bear and, be worth, and thereupon the faid.Tolis ihail frum the time of

fuch.
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fuch affumption, appertain and belong-to His Majefty, his
who may from thenceforth be fubftituted into the place
Corporation, for all andevery the pur.pofes of. this.A&..

The Corporation
inot entitled to
the benefits of
this A&, unlefs
the Roads, Brid.
ges &c. are made
and built, within
five years, if not
then compléateO,
Corporation to
ceafe to have any
title &c. to the
Tolla. &c.

grPovifo>

Pena1tes how>

,To, ie acceutafed
for to là Majea.

Heirs and Succeffors.
and ftead of the faid

XXIII. And be it further enaCed by the authority aforeraid, that to intitle thé
faid Corporation, to the benefits and.advantagesby this. A& granted to the faid-
Corporation, ffiall and are hereby required to make and compleat the faid Roads,
fiom the Southern boundarv of Saint Armand, to the River Richelieu and buila
and erea' a Bridge or Bridges over the faid Pike River, and over the faid River
Richelieu, or efiablifh a Ftrry irpon the faid River Richelieu, and ere& the Tol!.
Hioufes, Turnpikes and conveniencies within five years from the day that this AËt
fhali haveoperation, and if the fame be not compleated, within the time lafimen.
tioned, the faid Corporation fhall ceafe to have any right, title or claim-in or to the
Tolls hereby impofed, which from thenceforward fhall belongto His Majefty, and-
the faid Corporation, fhall notby the faid TôlI or in any other rnanner -r way be -
irtitled to any reimburfement of the expence, they may have incurred in opening.
and imaking the faid Road, and in the building of the Bridge or Bridges or the efa&
blifrnent of»the Ferfy aforefaid. P'rovidéd always that if a Bridge fhlali not be buil
by the raid Corporation, over the River Richelieu withirn five years after'the faid,
Road lhall be compleated to the faid River, thentheexlufive right of the faid Cor..
poration to build luch.Bridge, fhalil henceforth ceafe, and i fhail be lawful togrant
fuch-light tofuch other perfons, as fihail undertake to build a Bridge òver the .faid2
River.

XXiV, And he it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid that te Penahies
hereby infliaed, (where not otherwife paticularly direaed by this Aa,)fhall, upon
pi ouf of the offences refpeaively, before any two or more of the Jufices of the
Peace, for the. Diftria. of Montreal, either, by confeffion of. the offender or by'the
oath of. one or more credible witnefs or witnefles, (other than the piofecutor,) which
oath fuch Jufices are hereby emppwered and- required, to, adminifter, be. levied
together wîîh the colis of profecution by diffrefs and fale of thé goods and chattels of
fuch offender,. by Warrant figned by fuch JuRices, .and the overplus, after fuch Pe.
nalties, and the colts of fuch-profecution and charges of fuch.diftrefs and fale, are
deduaed, fhali be returned iuporr demand to the owner of fuch goods and'chaaels,
and for want of fufficient diffrefs,. the Offender fhali be fent by f uch ..Junfices to the
Gaol of the Diftri&, for anyti'me riot exceedingone month, norlefs than fourteen
days' as- fuch~Juflices fhail think.mof proper one moietylof which Penalties ref-
pedively, when paid and levied, fhall belong.to the perfon fuing for the fame, and.
the other moiety to His'Majefty, to be paid into the. hands of. the Recciver General
of this Province, and the fame fiall be accounted for to His Majefty, .his Heirs and
Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, in fuch
ianner and form as His Majefty, his. leirs and. Succeffors may direa

xxve.
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X XV, And whereas, in undertakings of great expence, where Îhe returns are
UnceTtain, it is reafonable and proper to encourage the profecution of the fame by
fe uring to the perfons concerned therein, rh-ir fucéeffors and affigns, the pofßibility

a confiderable eventuai benefit. Be-it thererefore further enaCted by the autho.
lrty aforefaid, that the clear profits to be received from the faid Road and Bridges,
or frorn the Ferry over the River Richelieu, fhallinot, from andafter feven years fron
the date of the inftrinient herein after rientioned, for authorifing the faid Road to
be made, exceed twelve Pounds per centui, per annum, upon the Capital Stock as
herein afier mentioned, including in fuch Stock the monies which, after the faid
R oad and Bridges flhail 'be compleated, fihai thereafter be expended in rebuildirî
the faid Bridges or either of them, that 1hall be deflroyed or carried awav by, floods
.or other accidents, uniefs that it lhall be found, at the faid periûd of fCeen years,
after the date of the Inftrument abovefaid, that the faid Corporation or Society$
their fucceffors or afligns, have not divided a clear profit of twelve Pounds per cen-.
tum, per annum, on the faid Capital Stock, reckoning the fane from the time of
the faid Road and Bridgýs or Ferry over the River Ri helieu, being refpevely
compleated or eftablihed, in which cafe the Tolls and Ferriage fihall be continued
.and be colleaed by, and for the ufe of the faid Corporation or Society, their fuc-
ceffors and affigns, at the ràtes allowed by this AEt, until that fuch clear profit Ihali
be divided as abovefaid, and from and after the faid ierm of feven years, frorm the
date aboveraid : but after the time that the faid rates of profits, from the pcriods
when the faid Roadand Bridges. or Ferry, were refpe&tivelycompleated or efablifh-
ed, fhall have been made up, if more than fuch rate of profits fhail have been fo di-
*vided upon the faid Capital, then the aforefaid Tolls, fhall be reduced in manner
following, that is to fay : If on making "p and balancing the accounts of the year
inmediately precedirg fuch time, (comprehending therein all receipts of Toils and
Ferriages, and all difburfements for repairs and expences of managemenc,) it fhali
appear, that the ballance, or clear profits of .the faid Road and Bridges or Ferry,
within fuch year, fhal have exceeded the.faid rate of twelve Pounds, per centum,
upon the faid Capital, includ'ng the monies, which after the faid Road and Bridges
have been compleated, fhall have been expended in rebuilding the faid B idges, or
either of them, then and in fuch cafe, the Toils and Ferriages, to be taken durmng the
courle of one entire year, after.the firft day of February, then next following, fhil
be iower than the relpedive Tolis, herein hefore eaablifhed, in the proportion of
one twelfth part, as nearly as may be, (to avoid fraélional parts of a half penny,)
for evety twenty fhillings, per centum, which fu1h clear profits, fhall have exceeded
the rate theieof, by this AE allowed to be divided)and from t'ue to time thereafter,
the Court oi General Quarter S fionsof thePeace, for the Diarit of Mortreal, thati
in their January Term, fix and afcertain, by, t.he fame rule and ltandard, an aug-
mentatIon orreduélion of Tois and Ferriages, to be taken durig the courfeofon¼
entire year, after the firfi day of February following, in proportion as the Tolls
and Ferriages, duririg the courfe of twelve months imndate;v precedmg, fhalil
appear by the accounts of fuch twelve months, fo made up and balanced, to hive

exceeded
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'exceeded or fallen Ihort of the faid clear profit of twelve Pounds, per cent um; bue
in nô'cafe fhall the Tolls or Ferriages fo augmented, exceed the rates of Toll and
Ferriage rerpeEtively authorifed to be taken by this A&; and the faid Corporatior
or Society, their fucceffors and affhgns, 4hall not-demand or take, or be entitledt
receive, after the time aforefaid, any greater or higher rates of Toll or Ferriage than
in the faid reduced or augrnented proportions, Io fixed by the faid Juifices as afore.
-faid; any thing in this A& contained to the contrarv notwithftanding.

X XVI. And in order to afcertain from time to time the clear profits arifing fruit
the faid Road or Bridges 'or Ferry over the River Richelieu. 'Be it'further ena&ed
by the authority aforelaid, that fo foon as the Road fhall be made and c'ompleated a
far as Pike River, and a Bridge built over ihati River, a true and exa& accoúnt
fhall be made out cf all the monies which (hall have been expended in rnaking anîd
'compleating fuch part of the Road and fuch Bridge, as alfo the Toll Houfe and
Turnpike -Gate thereunto belonging, and of all expences of management, whichto
jthat time, fhall*have 'been incurred on account of the fame, andin whichaccount
ihall be -charged interenf oný fuch monies refpeaively, from the tme of paymeit,
thereof, tothe time of fo making up the account at the rate of fix per centum per
annum, which account fo made out 4hall be dated, and thencertified'by at leaft
'three of the Proprietors, who (hall have been appointed by the Corporation to di-
Teâ or fuperintend' the making of the Road, and by their Clerk, who refpeaively
fhall make oath, before one of His Majefty's juifices of the Peace for" the Diaria
of Montreal, that fuchaccount is faithfully extîaâed from the Books of the Corpo.
ration, and to the ber of their knowledge and belief is juft and truei'(which oath':ihe
faid Junfice as weil as in the cafes aftermentioned, is hereby authorifed and requi-
red to adminifter ta each of them) and when the continuation of the faid Road to
,the River Richelieu, fhall be compleated and the Ferry over the fame eftablifhed a
like account of monies expended thereon including the expences of rmanagement and
'coft of Ferry boats, Scows and Canoes, fhall be in like manner made out, dated, cer.
tified and fworn to as above, 'and when a Bridge, over the River Richelieu (hall be
built, or when the fame, or the other Bridge ihaill be carried away or dèlroyed,
and rebuilt, a like accounc refpedting the fame, fhall be made ot, dated, ce ified
and fworn to as above, and fuch accounts when fo made out, certifled and fworn 'to,
-Thali refpeaively be depofited among f the Records of the Court cf Quarter'Sffions
for the Diflira of Montreal, and the amount thereof fhali be con fidcred as the Ca-'

pital Stock of the faid Corporation, and on which the profits allowed to the famew
aie to be etimated as hcrein before mentioned, and.rhere hall;afterwards, arcthe
-end of every year, after the completion of the laid Road -and Bridges or'eftablifh-
ment of faid Ferry over the River Richelieu, be miade out a trueand ;xýtacconc
of the monies expended in repairing the fame, and the Toli Houfes and Gates
with the charges of management, and alfo, auue and exa&account of all the monies
col.leLted orreceived from Tolls and Ferriages by virtue of this Aa, which annual
account, (hall be dated, certified, fworn to and dep flted as above îeguiïed and if

fich
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fuch accounts fhail not be fo made out, dated, certified, fworn to and depolited as
abovefaid,_ the faid Corporation fhall forfeit and pay, the furn of fifty Pournds, for
every mronth that the fane fhall be refufed or negle&ed, afterbeirig thereunto requi-
red by any of His Majefty's JiifticesofU the Peace for the Diftri abc>vefaid, to be
recovered by affion of debt, in any Court competent to decide thercon, and paid
to the Pci-fon who fhall lue for the fame ;, and if any perfon fworn as abovefaid, whoi
hail wilfully, or corruptly fwear, falfely, every fuch perfon, being thereof duly
conviaed, fhali fuffer the punifhment infliaed by law for Perjury.

X XVII. And be it fur ther enaaed by the authôrity aforefaid, that this Aél fliali
not have effe&, nor 'fall the faid Road and Bridges, or any part thereof be made'.
eredted or built, until authority ffiall be given, by the Governor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor or Perfon adminiîfering the Governtnent of this Province for the time being
by an inftrument in writing, under his hand arid'feal at arms to thé Corporation here.
in before conftituted, and fuch Crporation fihall be held and boûd to make. ered
and·compleat the fame within five years,. from the dateof fuchauthority, fo to be
given in the mranner herein. before prefcribed, under the pains and enalties hereby
impofed andlaid.

XXVIII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid» that nofait or
a&ion fihal be commenced or brought againat any perfon offending againft this A&,;
uniefs the fame fhall be comrnenced or brought within thtee Calendar Months next
after the offence committed and not afterwards..

X XIX. Aýnd be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that this Ai ifbal
be deemed, a Public Aa,and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by al Judges
Juftices and other. perfons whom!oever, without being- fpecially pleaded.

AN ACT
Lewis..

C A P. XXXIV.

for repairing and ameliorating, the ancient .Cafle of Saint,

c4th April, 8o8)

W HEREAS the ancient Caffle of Saint Lewis, in the City of Quebe4 in this;
W~ Province,. which hath at all times been, the refidence of the Govemrors of this

Province, is much-decayed; May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it maày be.
enaaed, and beit enaecdby the King's Moft Exçcellent Màjefty, by and wth îhead-

vace~

irea-MbIte


